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AN OLD ". OF bUKH.

As one who com at evenls Car aa album all

And bm'i o the MM of tha Mead Ut ke
has known s

Bo I tnrn the leaves of fincy till In shadowy
design

1 And iti unlllng features et aa old sweet-
heart of mine.

The lamp'lgbt sec nit tojtlln-me-r tilth a flicker
of surprise,

A I turn It low to test ma et the dsizla la my
eye.

And I llRht tny pipe in silence, ut a (If h that
earns to yoke

lti fate with my tobacco, ana to vanish la tha
smoce.

Xls a fragrant retrospection, for tha lovlog
thoughts that start

Into being ara Ilka pai tames from the bloa-a- on

lot tha hearts
Ana to dream the old dreams orar U a luxury

divine,
When my truant faney wanders with that old

sweetheart of mine, --,
Though I hear, beneath my study, Uka a nut- -

teringot wings.
The rotors et my children ana the mother as

shaslnsrs.
1 feel no twlngo of consclenoa to deny ma any

theme
When carehs out her anchor In tha hatbor

of a dream,

In fact, to speak ta earnest. I belters It adds
a charm

Tosplla the gooda trine with a little dust of
htrmi

for I find an extra Oaror In memory' mallow
vlns

T intimites madrlnk tha deeper to that old
sweclheatt et mine.

A face et Illy beauty and a form of airy grace
floats out of my tobacoo as tha genius from

the rase;
And I thrill beteath the glances of a pair of

axure eyes
As gljwlngas the summer and as tender as

the skies.

lean see the ptnk sua-boan- and the little
checkered dress

Bhe wore when first I kissed hr, and she an-
swered the caress

With the written declaration that, " as surely
as the TlnO

Urew 'round the stump, she l&ved me," that
oldaweetheartof mine.

And again I feel the pressure of her slander
little hand

As we used to talk tojother of the future we
hud planned.

When I should be a poet, and with nothing
else to do

Cut to write the tender vorscs that she set tha
music to.

W hen we should live togothcr in a cosey little
cot

II Id in a neBt of roses, with a tiny garden spot.
Where tha vines were ever finltiul and the

weather ever tine,
Ar d the birds wore ever singing for that old

sweetbeartof mlno.

When I should be her lover forever anda day.
And she my faithful sweetheart till the golden

hair was gray ;
And we should be so happy that when elther's

lips were dumb
They should not smllo In heaven till the

other's kiss had come.

But, ah, my dream is broken by n stop upon
the italr,

And the door 1 softly opened, and my wife Is
standing therot

let with eagerness and rupture all my visions
1 resign

To meet the living presence et that old sweet-
heart of mine.

-- Jatnei Whitcomb Hllty,

An Assurance of Health.
Among the assurances of health afforded us

by the regular dlschargo of the bodily func-
tions, none Is ruoro Important and rellablo
than that which regularity et the bowels gives
us. It there Is any eren a temporary Inter-
ruption of this tha liver and the stomach
suuer conjointly with lnacliro organs, and
still greater mischief ensues If relief Is not
speedily obtained. A laxatlro, almve all cavil
on the score et mineral composition or t lolent
etfeot, is Hosteller's btomach Bitters, ap- -

cd by the medical profession and a most
raportaut Item et the family materia medica

et American households. It Is botanic,
rainless In action, and it persisted in, effectual.
Ihe stomach and liver, in no les denco and
no less piomptly and thortuhly than the
bowels, are regulated and toned by It, and It la
an admirable defenio against malarial and
rheumatic ailments, and a benign remedy for
kidney complaints, nervousnets and debility

The Uomellest si an in Lancaster.
as well as the handsomest, and others are

Invited to call on any druggist and get res a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balssm ter tea Throat
and Lungs, a remedy tuat Is selling entirely
upon Its merits and fs guaranteed to cure and
rolleveall Chronic and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis and t, onsumpllon. l'tleo SO cents
and tl

JanlS-lydA- (1)
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It optare core guaranteed by Dr. J. It Mayer,
831 Arch street, Philadelphia. Ease atonoo,
no operation or delay from business, attested
by thousands of euros after others fall, advloe
tree, send for circular, marlO-ly- d w

Bl'KClAL SOTIOEa.
BIHLOIT8 COUG11 and Consumption Cure

Is sold by us on a guarantee. It cures Con-
sumption, sold by H. 11. Cochran, druggist.
No. 137 and 189 North Queen BL, Lancaster,
Pa. 1

Mother, atotners 1 1 Hothers I II

Aro you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth T

If so, go at once and get a bottle of MBS,
WINBLOW'SSOOTUINUSYBUP. It will re-

lieve the pTvir-Htt- le sufferer Immediately de-
pend upon it; there Is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on earth who has ever
nsed It, who will not tell yon at once that It
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It la perfectly safe to
use In all cases and pleasant to the tase, and Is
tha prescription of one of the oldest and beat
female physicians and nurses In the United
States. Bold everywhere, as cenU a bottle.

mavWlvflAw

rut Upon Ills Feet.
"Pet up In bed and coughed till the clothing

Wis wet with perspiration. Mv wile Insisted,
mat 1 use Tfiomai' Bcleclrla Oil. The first
teaapooutul relieved me, ana two bottlfs have
cured mo. 1 can honestly recommend it." E.
II. l'erains, Creek Centre, M. V, For sale
by II. II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

BLBBPLKBb NIGHTS, mode miserable by
that terrible cough. Bhlloh's Cure ts the remedy
or you. ocjiu uv ii. o. wuuuran, druggist, sn,

1!ST and ISA North Onnan BU I,ancaster. Pa. (2)

A Mate IUTCHtinMit
Is one which Is guaranteed to bring you sat-

isfactory results, or In case of failure a return
el porchase price. On this safe plan toucan
buy from our advottised urugglst a bottle of
Or. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
It Is guaranteed to bring it lUf In every case,
when uttd for any affection of 1 hroat, Lungs
or chest, such us Consumption, InrUuimatton
of Lungs, Bronchitis. Asthma, Whooping
Cough, Croup, eto, etc. It Is pletsant and
agreeame w mu iasu, pentuuy &iu auu can
aiways be depended upon.

Trial bottle tree at II. II. Cochran's Drug
Store, Nos. 137 and 13) torth Queen street,
Lancaster, I'a, (1)

i

1 have been deal in one oar ten years, and
deaf In the other for two months :Eartlally trea'td by ear specialty doctors and

received no benent. Having used Kly's Cream
llalm for about a month 1 and myself greatly
improved, and can bear well and consider It a
most valuable remedy. 1 bad also nasal ca-
tarrh, with dropping et murus into my throat
and pain over my eyes, which troubles alio
have entirely disappeared I). JU. Yates, Up-
per Lisle iirooine Co., N. Y.

' The l)ed Line "
Many old soldiers remember "the dead line"

at Auaersunvllle. It was a mighty dangerous
neighborhood. lUspepals, bilious acts, and
liver und kidney dlsi-ae- s ate lull el perils lor
the sick, but Burdoek Blood Jllttert are a cer-
tain remedy, bjld everywhere, for sale
Dy 11. Ji loenran, aruggui, is sua iu nortn
Queen street, l,ncai-- r

llur lllm.
"I feel new. I was afflicted with slrk head-

ache and ganeral debility, but Murdoch 11 ooil
Milter i brought about an tmmedlaU luipiovo-me- nt

In mv general bitalth. 1 consider them
the best family medicine in the market."
Adolp LaUrz, liutTdn. N. Y. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 aud 1& North Queen
street, Lanoister.

North I'd Is Expeditions,
Prize fights, lotteries, walking matches, and
balloon uscopVodh are usually humbugs o! theworst sort. Dr. Thomat' JCcltetrlo OH Is not
a humbug, it Is a quick cure ter aches aad
spi alns, uad Is J ust us good for lameno.s. "

by II. U Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13)
North Qaeen street, Lincsster.

Hon t lie I'aiul-UMrte- a.

It you aretn-tronbi- e look up, hold on, give
tbe bines good by. It you are In pain, have a
l.mene.s, have an ache et anv klod, go to tbedruggist ana asx btui for Thomai'Xclectiie
Oil. It will do yon good every time, ter saleby II. U Cochran, Oru'vlst, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

COUOH.WHOOriNGCOUUH and Bronchi tiaImmediately relieved by Bhlloh's core. Bold by
H. a. Cochran, druggist. No. 137 and IW Northqaaent.LaaC4ltr.ra, (I)

DTJlfFY'S PURE MALT WHISKY.

ANLXlKHKmna IKTKBV1XW.

What tha rnswtster at One of tba lMtag
ategaxtsraa Baa to Sty am aaahjsctef

Oiaat taspertaaea.
Oaa of tha brightest and most raaaablaot

tha magsslnts ta n .OstmepetUan, which has
raoaaUy adopted tha new feature of eolorad
ItlustraUoBS Mr. raulJ.Bchllcht, tha founder
oftka mtgsstae, gives soma Interesting

Ha says:
"I eoneetvad tha Saea of eolorat

At that Urns I gave
some atteaUoa to literature and art matters,
attaaua, to tall tha truth. I was so atari y
dead rroat aataHa that at tleaea I eould
eareely kola np say head. It seemed lasts

imi a wnw aayar vm swia o uti uubibvvsi
again or take aay real Interest In Ilia, and so,
to make a loag story short, a returned to
America, Tna oar I landed In Raw Tork,a
iileBd Invited ma to his home to dinner. Ba
saw my wretched condition, and dscla-e- d
that ha had ossethtasr ha was certala
would posltiraly our a It. Mora to please
tny mead than anything else, I took soma et
hu temedy, ard to my surprise I slept wall
that night. Ton can well Imagine that I eon.
tinned to take It tha next day, and In brief,
within one month from that time 1 was en-
tirely cured of mtlarta la Ita worst form,
wholly by tha use et Duffy's Pure Malt
Whisky no quinine, no drug. Unrlng all
thla time I was encouraged to continue Ita ntaby my wife, who is a Arm believer in tamper-eno- e,

as lndaaa. 1 am myself, and, la fact, my
wife purchased It by tha doien lor me. when
lrecoveredlhltllkeanew man, and I have
persnaded numbers of my friends to try tha
same meana for restoring their heal th, aad tha
resulu have Invariably been valuable "

Mr. fehlleht ta a gentleman whose word liabove question, andIhe statement ha makrn
should prove a valuable suggestion to ail suf-fere-

from.malana. (i

TlER'a BAR8APARILLA.

ligli-Pressii- re

Living character! s these modern days The
result I s a fearful Inortaio of Brain and Heart
Diseases General Debility, Insomnia, Paraly-
sis, and Insanity. Chloral and Morphia aug-
ment the evIL Tha medicine best adapted to
do permanent good Is Ayer's Barsaparllla. It
purifier, enriches, and vitalizes the blood, and
thus strengthens every Innetlon and faculty
oi uerxMy.

"1 have used Ayer's Barsaparllla, In my
family, for years. I have found It Invaluable
as

A Cure
for Kerveus Debility caused by an Inactive
liver and a low state of tha blood." Henry
Bacon, Zenla, Ohio.

" For some time I have been troubled with
heart dliease. I never sound anything to help
me until I began using Ayer's Batsiparllla. I
have only nsed this medicine six months, bnt
It has relieved me from my trouble, ana en-
abled ma to resume work."-- J. P. Carzanelt,
Perry, 111.

' I have been a practlclngphyslclan ter over
half a century, and during that tlmelhavo
never found su powerful and reliable an alter
atlve and blood-purld- as Ayer's Barsapa-rllla."-D- r.

M. Maxstart, Louisville, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
tUMUD ST

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maw.

Prce tl t six bottles, II. Woxth 3 a bottle.
maylltoS7

AYER'S BARSAPARILLA.
VOKSALS AT

IT. II COCIIUAN'SDHUGSTOUB,
Has. 137 A 139 North Queen Bt Lancaster, Pa.

aprt-2mdA-

lAINB'S OKLEKY COMPOUND

PAINE'S
CELERY COMPOUND

CUEK3

NKBVUUS PllOSTBATION, NEKVOUS
HKAUACUK, NKUUALQIA, NKUVOUS

WK&KNSBB, BrOMACH AND L1VKU D13- -
CASES, BIIBUMATISM, DYSPKPdlA,

and all Affections of the Kldneyp,

WEAK MBBVBS.
FAINK'S CKLKHY COMPOUND Is a Nervo
Tonlo which never falls. Containing Celery
and Cocoa, those wonderful stimulants, ft
spechUy cures all nervous disorders,

RHEUMATISM.
PAINE'8 CKLKBY COMPOUND purifies
the blood. It drives out the lactlo acic, which
causes Kheumatlsm. and restores the blood
making organs to a healthy condition. The
true remedy for Bheumatlsm.

KIDNBY COMPLAINTS.
PAINK'd GELKBY COMPOUND quickly
restores the liver and kidneys to perfect
health. This curative power, combined with
Ita nerve tonics, ts why It Is the best remedy
ter all kidney complaints ,

DY8PBP8IA.
PAINK'S OKLEBY COMPOUND strength-
ens the stomach, and qnleta the nerves of
tbe digestive organs. This ts why It cures
even the worse cases of Dj spepsta.

CONSTIPATION.
FAINK'S CELEliY COMPOUND is not a
cathartic it Is a laxative, giving eay ana
natural aotlon to the bowels, nogularity
surely follows Its use.

Beoommonded by professional and business
men. tend ter nook.

Price, 11.00. Bold by Druggists.
WELLS, B1C1IAUDSON A Co, Proprietors.

Burlington, Vr. (.')

PAINK'S CELKRY COMPOUND
TOR SALS AT

IT. It. COCUKAN'd DttOQ BTOBE,
Nob. 137 A 139 North Qneen St., Lancaster, Pa.
apri 2indAw

IIjY'B CREAM BAIiM.

OATARBH-EA- Y FEVER.
ELY'S CBEAM BALM cures Cold In Head

Catarrh, Hose Cold, Ilayrever,Doafnes8,lleaa.
ache. Price 60 Cunts. EASY TO USE. Ely
Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U. B, A.

ELY'S CBKAM BALM Cleanses the Naral
Passagrs, Alla a Pain ana lntlammatlon,
lira's tbe Sres, Itestores the Senses et 'iaato
and Brut 11.

TKYTUK CUIIK
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

sgnxabie. Price M cents at Druggists; by
mall, registered, CO cents.

ELY BBOTrtKHS,
W Warron Streat, New Yuik.

novlS-lydA-

XTALUAULK MEDICAI, WORK.

TRUTH,
Or the BC1ENCB or LIFE, A VALUABLE

MEDICAL WOUK,
the only true description of this time on Man-
hood. Nervous and Physical Debility, Prema-
ture Decline, Errors of Youth, and the untold
miseries consequent to same, as well a5 an ex-
posure of quacks and thetr medical
works, by which they victimize thousands,
and by their exaggerating disease, makes thesepoor sufferers insane. Every young man,
rniadle-age- d or old. should read this book. ItIs more than wealth to them. Bend two centstamp for a copy. Address,

DB.TH03.TIIEEL,
BS8 North Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

SAFE, SURE AND SPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Uso-vla- b

Pbtsioiast In Philadelphia who makes aspecialty et the above disease, and Cuaaa
ThsmT Cuaaa UVABAirrnD. Advloe rree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. unices private.

DB. W. U. WEIGHT,
til North Ninth Btreet, Above Kace,

P. O. Box 673 Philadelphia.
febMyd4w

ROVED CUSHIONED EARXMP
CURB FOR.THE DEAF.

Peck's Patent Improved Cnshlnned far
Drums perlectiy restore hearing and nerturm
the work of the natural drum. Invisible com-
fortable and always in position. All conver-
sation and even whlsptra heard distinctly.
Bend for Illustrated book with testimonials.
PUKE. Address or call on . H1BCOJC, Sag
Broadway, New York. . Mention this paper.

astiMyaftwMWAr
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D. P.STACKHOUSE.

SBASONABLl j

SHOES
AID

SLIPPERS.
I Prudent buyers will eoniult thetr owtn la--
Urest by examtng tha many bargains la sea-
sonable Shoes and Slippers thaVwaaraaow
able to offer, which wa hare aeerawd at a rery
low prion. A s we are able to saU them at prices
Barer before heard of, tt will pay you to call

early as possible, for they most ba aoM.

D. P. STACKHOUSE,
98 & SO BAfcTKLrT,aTT.,

i X.AHOASTKK, rA. atoiyflaw

NKW BHOK STORK.

The Pedestrian I

Tomeu desiring an easy and comfortable
shoa wa won'd leormtnend tha Pedestrian,
Tha uppers are made et two pleees of calf-
skin, therefore doing away with tha extra tow
usually found in man's shoes i hand-sewe- d

ani without llnlnsr. Consequently, there Is
nothing on the Inside of tha shoa to hurt or
cha:e the foot.

LOW SHOaW.
A rery desirable line or tow-cn- t shoM for

men's wear. A hand-mad- oxford tea, plain
broad toe. makes waking easy. Also tha same
style shoe In Dongola.soft and easy to tha foot,
for young men's wear, In calf and Dongola,
narrow toe and Up.

OXFORD TOIB.
Onr line of Oxford toes Is large, oef prising

avoijiung desirable fot ladles, mltssa and
Children In low-c- shoesu

Tennis and Bicycle shoes of every descrip-
tion and at all prices.

wigwam slippers for men's, boy's, ladles',
mlsiea' and children's wear.

n . SWILKEY,
(New Cash Shoe Store)

Ho. tl North Qaeen Btreet
LANCASTBB.PA.

tnarlUma

FREY A ECKERT,

HOW TO SAVE
FROM

25 to 50 Per Cent.
WE HAVE BOUGHT

WlTHEll HtD6V KNTIKK STOCK OF
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE !

And not having room for them' la our
EASTKlNQBTttEET BTOBE, we resolved toopen a Branch store at No is west King street,
where we must sell them oft In a Pew weeks,
(as we cannot Bent the store longer than J uly
1st,) to do so we will positively sell them

At and Below Cost.
Air on g the stock ara some of the bestmahes

We will positively save you from 25 to 80 per
oenLon all tba goods bought at this store.

In lint's Pebble and Kid Button Shoes, Ha
Child's Kid Spring Heel Bhoes. 4 to S's, Ma.
Child's Kid and Pebble Spring Heel Shoes,

rearu'ar price 75o and 85 ooo.
Old Ladie' Lace Shoos, Begular Prien tl IS

and it .80, 1 00.
Child's and Misses' Oram Lace Ehoea, regu-

lar prim Wo and lioo, j.
All kinds or Mieses' shoes. Heels and Spring

Heels, regular pilots 11.2', 11.35, i Su, 1 8 svnd
11.75, II 10 and 11.23.

Special Inducements.
As we have a largo lot et 2X, SandJXweoffer Special Bargains to Ladles who ean wear

thosn ire.Ladles' Olove Kid Top and Pebble BhOM,
II 25 1 regular price, 12 OP.

Ladles' 12 re Chn-- g lor II SO in 00 Dhos for
II 25 and 12 50 i 1 BO Hhoes lor S2.5U ; li 00 Shoesforguui S5t0andS5 23bbocs for 14 on,

space falls us to mention prloesot our Men's
Shoes, but we will sell those J ust as oheap as
the above mentioned prices.

tall In to see the Uoods whether yon Intendto purchase or nor. we will consider It NO
TBO U B LE to show the goods at these prices.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House,

FRET (6 ECKERT

The Leaders of Low rrtoes In

Boots & Shoes.
BRANCH STORE NO. 29 WEST KINO

BTREET,
(Next Door to Hajefs Store )

MA IX BTOBE:

NO. 3 BAST KINO 8TBBBT, L.AN-OAHTE- B,

PA.
As we must positively vacate

this room July 1, we will keep this Store open
every evening. ara-lr- J

arse
TB VN1CH.

RIDING SADDLES.

M. Habertush & Son.

RIDING SADDLES.

The riding season having opened, we are
prepared to show the largest assortment In the
city et Ladles' and Gent's Biding Baddies and
Bridles. Also Whips.

T WE MT STYLES OP

Lidik' ani Genl'd English Riding Crops

FROM 81.00 TO 93.00,

AT

M. HaterMsh & Son's

SADDLE, lUBNESS,

AND

TRUNK STORE,
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANGABTEli, PA.

NOTIOK TO TRKHPAHHKR8 AND
persons are hereby for.bidden to trespass on any of tha lands irt thaCornwall and Speedwell estates In Lebanon or

WUHbOh WOOUUir UDlim OT VSUSclosed, either for the purpose of shooting orashing, as the Uv will Wh.iiii ansnTAa
against all lands of Ue undesigni4nafte7thU iBuaVT"

WM. COLEMAN PBEEMAr.B.TEIUy ALDBM,
II laf. sTl . WU W U A sat

Attoraaya teg sLWciimaa'i Batt

JAY 18,1888

sjsjaM,

SPECIAL REDUCTION!
IN" PRICE.

French, English and American

RDSS GOODS.
Newest Stylet and Colon.

i
A bite Spring has disturbed tha trade of theCountrrandManuraCturenand

ItsBortata ara eonpelkd to stake aaerlflces. We are now ottering qualities et Drew
Good at a large reduction from early prices.

HAGER &

N XT BOOK TO COURT HOUSE.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
We open this day a large lot et Floor Oil Cloths, of the beat manufacture, which

we hart purchased very cheap and have marked accordingly.
We offer at 29, 83 and 40 cents goods heretofore sold at 31, 371 and 60 cents.
The Cloths we open to-da- y consist et one yard, yard and a quarter, yard and

and two yards wide, of elegant designs and colorings.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
MOS. 88 an 87 BAST KINO ST.,

DKS1BABLK SHADES DRESS GOODS.

Metzger & Haughman
Haye now In Stock from Latest Importation

THE NEW DESIRABLE SHADES DRESS GOODS

Henriatta and
Gebelin Blue, Serpent Green,

Metzger & lauglman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the Cooper House.

BARD ft M0KLROT.

.1H- -

BARD & MbELROY,
33 and 36 South Queen Street,

No. 25 West King 6t ,

PA.

i

&o, &o.

Inn.

Ion

t'ABM.

UAN'L u. tnui-c-, mahietta, ta.

BALLS.

I

TO

Tba Onaapast rionnclngs In tha City et Lancaster. Xacn pattern contains X yartli 1 eaoh
jrara irom ts to to cant t leas tnan regnlar prices. 1

FLOUWCIHO at be cents t resjnlar prloa. 75 cent.
rLOUNClKU at eo cents ; regular prlea,87K cents.
rLUUMCINU at 78 cenu 1 regular price, $110.
rLOtlNBiNU at (100; regular price, 11 re.

at I1S regular prlee, 11.73.

.India Ltnans ana Ttftorla Lawns at 9. 10, lw. IS, fo, 25. si oents. An eitra quality at 13Ko.
Coraea Plqon at 16, SO, J3, si cU- - The grratfst bargain ever rfftrna at 2Jo i worth 4fa. .Plata
and striped White uoods at ft, tii, . 1', UK cts and np. A special drive at HHc Ladles' rure
BUk HIotbs In black and colors at itto ecb.

We hare special low prices on floor Oil Cloth, Home made Has Carpfta, low priced and
medium Ingrain Carpets Matting--, Feathers and Window shades Best Table Ull cloth. Sic.
Carpet Bags taken In exchange, and the highest rrloea paid for good Kags.

a-'i-ur expenses are not high. We are satisfied with small profits, and yon will find on
prloeslosr,

33 and 36 South Queen

N WA.1CHES.

luoaater.

LANOABTBB,

Albatross Oletha,

Oream, Golden

Opposite Fountain

Opposite Fountain

STOCK EARM.

BAKQAIKH

WHITE GOODS!

bard &
Street,

JMWBLBr.

Non-Magne- tic Watches I

All grades of American Non-Magnet-
ic Watches now In stock.

They eannot be affected by magnetism or contact with the most
powerful Dynamos or Electro Magnets. Tbe movements can be
had in Gold, Silver or Nickel Cases.

We have also a full line of the Latest Novelties In Jewelry and
Silverware. Come and examine tbem.

sW Repairing of all kinds done and guaranteed.

i. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. 4 West King Street.

STOCK

sTOOK KAKM.

EN&LETREE

BROTHER,

Mcelroy,

BT0RM ELKO, 2101, By Happy Medium, lire of 80 from 2:10 U 8:80.
"The most proline reservoir of speed that ever llred."

Bay horse, foaled 1891, Dam Topsy Taylor, byAlxander'sKorman, strof Lula,3.1t),
Brother In blond in id dam by Howard's Mr Charles (thoroughbred).

HOKMAK MauiUM. 240. Bd dam by smith's Messenger, son of Dili's Messenger.
BlOHK KINO stands it hands, weighs l.vco as, and la a yery stout-bui- lt horse, with a grrat

dral of style and'flnlsn. He has never been dnlealed In the show ring--, taking Ave first pre-
miums over some of the beat hones in the country, ntorm King should enter the 2. j0 list at
any time.
HI HENRY, 4214, UyMaBbrlao Dnflley, record 2.101.

Dam Virginia, by VolnnUsr. slreof 8t. Jallon,-211- . Virginia Is slte
Biy horse, foaled 1881. ter to Uambetta (sire et volraer, "LUV.), and i lorenoe, grandson of

Kpanlette, 2 1.Id dim NrU (dam of Bateman, by Hanibletonlaa, 10
Sd dam dam of flato, 2.U, by neark, son of American kdlps.

HlIICNBY stands Vi bands Has taken Ave Orsi premiums in the show ring. Wastwloa
Judged by the " Soa'e of Polnu " and aa a two-yea- r old stoied lUti poluu. which tuus never been
eqaaled. Many noted horsemen have pronounced him the most eltgant young horse lu tha
country.

Terms for Storm King and HI Henry, S0. t houldmaro not prove In foal, the tame maroor
any other ran ba returned free In 1(S.

aa

OAMPMT

BABQAIKH!
.QO

Ecru,

FLOUNC1NU

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
WILTON, VatLVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Ttputrji Iagrain, Danusk tod Venetian, Rig and Chain Carpets,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW BHADM8, etc

Wa teawe ta Laxgetrt auad Bawt Btook in the Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
Oomr Wat Itof m. WiUr 8trnt8, UnaaUr , Pi

I'

rUBKtTOKM.

qohh & gibbs.

Our Advick.
Now that house-cleanin- g time

fe here, send your old furniture
to the Second-Han- d Store.
You can get as much for it as
you will pay us for New Stvle
Furniture. Step up-stai- at
31 South Queen street, see our
largo stock and get the lowest
prices in tins city, nave a look
at those new patent brace chairs,
same price as the old style and
much stronger.

OCHS a GIBBS,
31 South Queen Street,

i . Up-stair-

I aprlMya

TOIDMYKK'S.

FURNITURE

WIDKIER'S COBNEH
j THE OLD CORNER

IS rOLL OF GOOD HW 11IINU!.

Onrstnak Is too large and mnst ho roiticed
Defotathaseasincldtrs. To do this wa have
concluded to give tha people a chance to get

Good Furniture I
AT A L1TILK COST.

Wa have soma goods fnnt the newest, tintJust as good) that will be sold If the pilce puton them will all them.
These are u it cat BABOMMS, and we ex-

pect to see them tnoie llvoiy.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE

. Oer. Baat Kin? Su Duke Bta.

oUK RErAIB DKl'AKTMKWT.

HEINITSH'S
5a7 AND 20 SOUTHIQUBBN BT

LANCASTEU, rA,

II yon hare anything to be roptimd, send It
tons. We are prepaid to attend to it nulteprjmptly.

I

Eenphol&tering of M Kinds.

Tour Old nstr Mattress Mado Over Xatial to
New, at Moderate l'tleo.

A Fall Lin of MW NOVRLTt VB In Plnsh,
Tapestries, Franco cretonnes tfor Ueuphol-sUrlDg- )

to select from.

HEINITSH'S.
BVHHgR KKUOHTtt,
wwsswsia,4.sVsfsiii

pna
"CBALFOKT,"

Ocean Knd of North Carolina Avnnna,
ATLAMT10 CITY. N. I.

JT.KOUEUTS ABONB. aprO-4m- d

k tTTKTHKRIi.Ii,"
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J..

Ocean Knd Kentucky Avenue.
Open February I, to November 1. lock

Box 10W.
M.J.KCKlfltr.

uaylO-Zm-

A TLANTIO OITV, N. J.

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. 3.

Largest Host Convenient Hotel, Klegs ntly
Furnished. Liberally Managed, coach to and
from Beach ana Xralns. urchestra t uslo.

CHA8. MoULAUst, flop.
VT. K. Cocnaut. Chief Clerk. leb&aud

CAPON Hl'KlNUH AND HATH8.
L1T1IIA AND BUPKKIOU

IU0R WATkltB, UAMrSUlBIC OUUMTY. W.
VA. -

a his celebrated Mountain Besort for health
and pleasure. Baths of any temperatuio a
summer climate unsurpassed a charming
summer home with its many improvements,
atoommodatlng boo gut-sis- , npn June 1. For
medical and other icstlmouy, send for circu-
lar. Wjs.U. SALB,

maj7-:t- d Proprietor.

uuummmx tHtmu ttuuum.

CLhb AND OKU

ROCHESTER LAMP,
Sixty Candle-Ligh- t Beau them alL

Another Lot of CHBAP QLObTs for qm an
Oil stoves.

TH FURFBOTION "
MATAJ. MOULDIMO SOBBBK CUHUIOB

WEATHERSTRIP
Beau them elL'Thla strip outwears all others.

Beeps out tha cold, stop rattling of windows,
Bxolnde the dust. Keep out snow and rain.
Anyone ean apply Itne waaU or dirt made
tn applying it. Can be fitted anywhere no
holes to bore, ready for use. It will not split,
warp or shrink a cushion strip U tha most
perfect. At tha Stove, Heater and Kange
VM --or-

John P. Schaum k Sons,
84 SOUTH QUBBN ST.,

LABOASTBB. rA.

QUKKNHWAKB.,

U 1UH A MAKT1M,

CHINA HALL.
OLEARINQ SALE

That lasU twelve months In tne year. The
btst quality for the least money always to be
had there.

SPECIAL INDUCBU INT8 TO

SEW HOUSEKEEPERS!
Tea Sets. White Granite, szoo.
Dinner Bets. White Ocaiilto..SlJlL
Dinner Ceu, Printed i.T).

No goods misrepresented. All Wares ex-
changed U notsatlatactPry, at

High & Martin,
NO 16 EAST KUtQ STREET,

LANCASTKK. HA.

MVUWAL.

tOUl'KrtlOK qUALUX

MUSICAL BOXES.
UBMBY QAUT8CUI A BONS,

Mo. 1030 Chestnut Btreet, . rhUadMphla.

Bxamlnatlon will prore our Instrumonu
tar superior to any other makt).not-sptkl-ng

of the worthless trash that abounds In the
market, soon being of more aunoyanoo loan
ileasure to their owners. Old and luiiwr-ecU- y

made Is uslo Boxes caralully repaiied
by experlencfol workmen Irom the manufac-
tory lnBwluerland. correspondence sol Id U)d.
Sand sump toreaUlogua dprtcelist.

novalyuw

auTBA VMLWB8 OUIDM. w
fcsws ssssissssaissaMsssisaasstsssaisstsiis - '

"READING A COLUMBIA K. R.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains on, aast
atUr,SUKUAT,MAYlS,lSt.

KOETUWAIID.Tjsva A, m. A. sr.
SnarrjTille a ii 9 ts

Lane 730 1St 5Lancaster .... 7 40 12 1.1
f'hlcklta 730 11M) M1Marlstia Junction 7M 1MColumbia. 7 DO 11 10 saa

I M AM.
M 140Beading

SOUTUWAUO.
Leava a. at. a.m.Beading... ,7,oo 11W
Arrrlva at a w. V St.Hatietta Junction.., o inUhlokles ssi) !MColumbia ... on INI ancestor , 9 to 1.4S

Ring Street, Lane ft so IStquarryvilla iivjj

"
."

V
sa

v.'st. &

S9B..?rt

sta
sis

8UNOAT.
Laava

Ouarryvlllaat 7.10a m.
King htreet, Lane at S.0S a. tn and J.t5 r, ail

Arrtvaat
Beading, 10.10 a, a., aad MS p. Bs.

Lave:Beading, at 7 90 a, m., and 4 p. m.
Arrive at

KlntrBlreet,Lano.,at0.a)a, DL, and .MS p. Bs.Quarry vUle, at 0.4(1 p. m.

"W7srunaraninaciatKeaaingwitntraitHlt 1'and from Philadelphia, rotuvlile, Harr shurg,. fcSAiientownand Bewlork,;vU. Bound BcooV giBonte.
At CtnlntnhliL. r11Ti Irslna In ,nA fMM Viwl,

1'I.U

I

:

,

.

-- v

TTanoTer, Uettytburg. Frederick and BaltZ N Jimore, t &
At Marietta JnneUnn lih trsina tn '"S

from Chlektes. Sii'j
At alanhelui with trains to and tromLeta- - 'uon.
AtTancaster J tins' Inn, WHU VEin U1M1S1zrom.Muicuwr.isrr ti le, ana unieaiea;

A. M. WILoON nupenntendeat.

LEBANON A liANOASrER JOINT

Arrangement et Passenger Trstni on. anti
after, fcoaoAT, Mat 1J.1B8S,

MOKTUWAKO. Snndav.Lmva a.m. r.u. v.k A.1C, V.Sf.QnarryTllle
king street, Lano, 7ro 17 KM 4 01
1 annas ter ......... 707 1141 Air IIS
Uanhelm 7M BUT MS
Cornwall 7M sa-- ft"Arrive at
Lebanon Ml 1 7J0! 913 SSS

SUUTUWARI).
Leava a h. t. w. v i u ir.Lebanon 711 nso 7.S0 7.M AM

Cornwall , 7t7 U41 7.4410 Ana
klanhetm 7.U ),M SIB 8.40 MS
Lancaster. 81 11 Stlull 5.U

ArrlTe at
Xing street, Lano. 8 re 1M aBf! 11 S.SS

A. H. wilson, Snpt It. A 0. BaUroad.
B. 8.BKFF, Snpt U. B, K.

BRNSTLVAflU RAILROAD
SCUBDULB.-1- U affect from Hay it.lfffS

Trains lbavi LAamAsm and laasraansl ar.
rive at Phtladelwhlaae follows!

Laare Leave
WBSTWABD. PIHladelphlA Lanasatar,- -

raaUo Bxpreest..... laesksa. '
Jtaws Brprassf auna.m.
Way rassangerf aoa.as.auU trainvtaWuoyi Tla.na.
Bo. I stall Train l rat Columbia sdsa.aa,BiagaraBxpreas..... 7!Soa.m. Rwsa, at.

anovar Aeoom..... tiaooinmbto Msa, at,
raitLinar iuan.rrederlok Aeeosa.... via ColnmbU fiSRS
LanoasterAcoom.... vtaatu Joy. SSB0ftSa,
Starrlsbnrg Accom.. KUDiO, BcSO K SB.
Columbia Accom..., aitopau
BUrrUbnrg Bxpresi f B:B0p m,
vs aasvsis 9cssr.. ,

Leave
1ITW11D. Laneastav.

nuia. Bxpreest fca.m. 4
Bast Line! ........... ea.m. Sds a. art
Hamsbnrg Bxprec :10 a. sa. lOa.B3.
Lancaster Accom at. kssa.ia. tsMticr
Columbia Aooom..,, MOaa, lla.sm,l
mmsouEV upnn,,,, UU8P.B&, sasp.Bt,
ratlaoaiphia Aooom. Sd8p,Et. SMB. BW

AvMalL l.Jp.m. SKSB.Bt,
way cxpressr 1:15 p. m,
BUrrlsbnrg Aooom. 8:46 p. sa.

Tlui JLAnoutar AooommodAtlon Imtm ICu j
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Taa atanatu AeoommodaUoa laavea Oolaw . ..

Ma at K40 a. m. and reaches v.fAiaa laa-- aa OolatBbla iliaa a. m. anA SMS .
bl, reaeklng Marietta at liioi aad tM. Laavea Afii JaUrtetU at MS p. m. ana arrives at Columbia J f 'm- in ii .,iti.i ii.,. .1 lm

Tha York Aeeommoaatlon laavas Marietta nS
at TOO and amvaa at Lanaastar at fcoo . M
aactlrk with ttarnsunrg axpreasat sua a. at,1' ':i,

Taalrredanek Aeeomma waat. saav ' n
aaoiing at Lancaster with rest Line, watt, j.S-- t
at fcio . nu will run through to Frrrck. i

oalnmbiaatlBAaadratrfihealJLaaMtagaMBfS "f

AcjoomnsoOAtlon, Bast. laavas lTV4,
nmbU at sutrp. m. Amvaa at Lancaster
AM p. bl, oonnoctlng with Day Bxpreaa. AujManorar AwonimuaAuatL aim isinsaattaa 1 71

atLaneaster with Btagara Bxpreaa at OtaSai' ''"ro,wuirtinUirongkliaBOvar,0AUy,aBaaB '.-- 2

Ban day. ?mFast Liae. west, ea Saaday. waaa aagacB.
wmstopatBownmgtowB.OoausvUle'Farkae. ' avI
tnuw,MLJtr,ElltabethtownandMldaietow
Ot) train wast runs by way of Oolumbsa. Xx1

Ji B, WOOD, (jeneral Passenger Agent

BABYOAB njAOMl.
'mtmSmWmrWImJm,

ILLNN A UBjUXJEatAjr,

100
Different Patterns ;l

-- or. t

BABY CARRIAGES

FL1NN & BKENEMAN.

"Alaska" Rofrigeratoia

UAVK MO JCQUAL.

FLINN & BRENRMAN,

No. Ib3 North Quoon Street,

LANOABTBB FA.

COMPLEXION PO WDBB.

QOMPLEXION POWDER.

LADIESi
WHO.VALUK A BKriNBD COHrLEXXOIC

MUST USK

POZZONI'S
medicated;

COMPLETION
POWDER.

It Imparts a brilliant transparency to tha
skiu. ileuiovtis all pimples, ireokles ard Di-
scoloration, and makes the skin delicately
sottandbuauufuL Itcoutalns no lime, white,
lead or arsenic. In three shades, pink or flesh,
white and brunette.

FOB SALE BY

All Druggists and Fancy Goods
DealBra ATvrerywriersj.

Or IMITATION S.-f-

apwu ivd

TAUMUAKOKK'H COMPACT,

COAL DEALERS.
omci:--Na 119 North quaenStreet, and No.

164 North Prince street.
tasks: noon rnnoe street, near trading

Depot,
ang isif i LABUASTBU, fk

B. MARTIN,B
W holesale and Uetall Dealer in all kinds et

LiuaiUHri ahu uual.SW Yard-N- o. 4X) North Water and Print)
Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster, nJ-ly-d j
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